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End Came at Doom Castle Early Today Exactly-On-e

Year After First Affliction With Heart
Disease Funeral at Doom and Burial j

at Potsdam

By the Associated Press.
Dufrlin, pril 11. A battle raged

20 minutes this morning aroundPrcsMcnt Harding Will Transmit His Views Or?
By the Associated Press.

Washington, April 11. State laws
dealing with illegal traffic in drugs
are inforcible, even in conflict withRv the A'-.sotp- Press

Asheville, N. C, April 11. With the national narcotic act, the supreme

t Northwostei-- hotel here when
civilians armed with bombs and
lirearms attacked the hotel in which
government officers reside. ,The at-

tackers lost one killed.
A number of auxiliaries are believ

Peace and Other Questions Tomorrow
Over Thousand Bills and Resolutions

Presented in House Today

a proclamation from Mayor Roberts
requesting all businesses in Ashe-
ville to suspend business tomorrow

court he'd tcdav.
Refusal cf the supreme court of

Minnesota to release a violator cf
the state statutes because the offense
was not in violation of the national
set was sustained

ed to have been wounded during the
j afternoon, this city, together with

fighting. several small towns in western
North Carolina and Tennessee, plans
to pay its last respect to Judge Jet- -

ttv th" Associated Press.
tt.r'rnuton. April 11. The 67th

(vriv .ifS"ii"Wt,d promptly at noon Indians Call on the President Goes Back to Live in the Treeser u. presiding omcer oi
the United States circuit court oftod

i . !

pi ociauiituun. ,
for th reorganization of the
1 the usual flood of bills!i. .!!..' .11.

meeting was some- -
,i today's
,,i,.,t !i, i fuiK'tory, the congress

time until the receipt to- -

I'residont Harding's first
t a. timing his views before

UK'"

t!u- ix x i ntrrt's tomorrow.
.1 A - i... II

By the Associated Pre3s.
Doom, Holland, April 11. Former

Empress Augusta Victoria of Ger-
many died, at 6 o'clock this morning

By a Strang coincidence the end
came just one year after she suf-
fered her first serious attack of
heart failure.

Emperor William and Prince Ade- l-'
bere were at the bedside when the
former empress died.

The death came as a shock to the
dwellers in Docrn castle, as last week
the patient's condition seemed less
serious. Last night she was semi-
conscious and stimulants were ad-
ministered to relieve her pain.

As the day broke, breathing came
still more difficult for the failing
patient and her pulse grew weaker.
It was then evident that th eend was
near and Dr. Haster werned form-
er Emperor William that his con-
sort had not long to live.

The sa became uncon-
scious and her breathing fainter untilb o clock when the end came.

The stood at the bedsidewith bent head as death came to hisconsort and remained in the roomfor some time.

INFORMED OF DEATH
By the Associated Press,
i Wierengen, Holland, April 11.Former Crown Prince Frederick Wil-
liam was informed early today of thedeath of his mother. He prepared
immediately to go to Doorn.

appeals, whose death occurred Sun-

day morning.
Prominent men from Raleigh,

Greensboro, Richnw)ndj,. Charleston,
W,. Va., p.nd Washington and New
York are en route here to attend
the funeral to be held here Tues-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock at ,the
First Baptist church, of which he
was a member. ,

Interment will be in Riverside
cemetery, this city, where also rests
the remains of another ,distinguish-e- d

North Carolinian, Zebulon H.
Vance, war governor and for, 25

years senator from this state. .

Judge Pritichard succeeded Mr.
Vance as United States senator.

Messages of condolence continued
today to pour in from all setcions
of the country.

Judge Pritchard. soil of Wm. H.
Pritchard was born in Jonesboro,
Tenn., April 12, 1857. his father be-

ing of Irish and Welsh ancestry, and
his mother Elizabeth Browne. of
Irish parentage.

Facing the problem of obtaining
an education during the trying days
cf ' reconstruction in the south, and
following the death of his father at
Mobile, Ai3., his mother instilled in-
to his mind and heart those stem
precepts cf nfprality by which he has
ever been governed. Judge Pritchard.
yet in his teens, walked 35 mil?s
across the mountains of ea-- t Tei.n-esse- e

and western North Carolina to
Bakersville, where he arrived with
10 . cents and nothing more save the
clothes he were. Eking out his sub-
sistence through toil in th? print shop

'fnl., oi.'cn-s- s is tno nrst comrou-,- ,
by I'.i'i uldicans to nieet under a

KtntiWicin administration in a
ilciai'ic

Tlu. cnnU was organized at the

j,,, , .!;;! session called on March .4,

hit tin- house was organized formall-

y with ?re(Jerick II. Gillett of

M?i;uhvsetts speaker and over
('luiu1- -' Kitchin hi XCrth Carolina,
the IK nun ratio candidate. The vote
va along1 strictly partizan lines,
nml Mr. (lilUtt received nn over-whclmi- ng

majority.
Frank W. Mondell of Wyoming

Vi'vl-ntc- I4pub!ican leader,
whil.' Ucprcvntative Kitchin became
the lender. He succeeds

the late Champ Clark.
Nvariy all of the 433 members

wire iii their scats when the house
was called to order.

If I
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WAV 'W'VAXi

Thirty-liv- e IndiMiis. some of them in Iril.al costume,' called at mo White
IIousu Id recommend t)io appointment of Th.omas I- - Sloan of Nebraska as
Indian commissioner. Tlu plmtoyraph shews President Harding showing Jane
Z. (Jon'.oii, a Wyandotte from Oklahoma, ::l;out the White House grounds

Crowded house galleries broke in-- J
This nature-iovin- g Oregonian 1ms picked out this natural platform in a

big tree on th? edge of a small town and fjlans to build a house ou It

ORGAN EXECUTOR WOULD ABOLISHI I Bl'SSESTli 1
PITESTEO

FUNERAL AT DOORN
By the Associated Press.

lonrtci-i-. Aoiil ,11, Funeral servic-es over the body of he late former
Empress Augusta Victoria of Ger-
many will be held at the house in
Doorn, says a dispatch from Amster-
dam. The body will be taken to Pots-
dam, where another service will be
held. .

! r il nnin-niuR-by day, a desire to achieve famePlEi .
HOUSE TO COLLECT AMOUNT

t applaud wncn iss Alice
Robertson of the second Oklahoma
district appeared, on the floor. She
curried a bunch of red roses.

Nearly a thousand bills, many of
which got lost at the regular ses-

sion, were introduced today.
Th re waf no peace resolution in

he l )t, thL Iv.dng held back to await
the view of President Harding.

Right t the top of the list was
the Fordney emergency tariff, vetoed

by Mr. Wilson, but brought under
another name. It will be calbd up
Wednesday under a Republican pro-

gram t pas. it that day.

GUTS iEl prompted him by night to search
such text hooks as were obtainable.

Entered Politics in 1885.
It was then that he received the

attention of statesmen m North
Carolina and identifying himself

i'T tho Associated Pre.S3.
Cor cord, X. C, April 11. The lo-

cal bakery i educed a cut in the price
of breud clTeutive today. Ten cent

with the Republican party, began a

fjy the Associated Press.
Washington, April 11. A bill to

abolish the railroad labor board now
functioning under the railroad act and
place its duties under- - the interstate
commerce commission was introduc-
ed in the house today by Representa-
tive Tincher, Republican of Kansas.

'v the Associate Press.
Washington, April 11. Judgments

obtained in a Delaware court by ex-
ecutors of the estate of the late
Pierpont Morgan against Jas. Ownby
for more than $200,000 will stand,
the supreme court held today.

The lower court gave authority to
Ownby to issue stock to pay the

By the Associated Press.
Washington, April 11. The seat-

ing cf Richard E. Byrd as a Republi-
can representative from the eighth
Kansas district was protested cn the
ffocr of .the house today by Repre-
sentative Flocd cf Virginia. At his
cun suggestion Mr. Byrd stood aside
until the rest of the representatives
were sworn in.

caves wive rjfiuced to eight cent3
20and crr.t leaves reduced to

cents.

judgment. - simmer fn nn mm- -
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career, the prominence and limit 2- -:

tions of which were only stopped by
his calling: to a leward for services
rendered humanity.

Entering politics he was elected to
the Ncrth Carolina house of repre-
sentatives frrm Madison county in
1885 and again in. 1887. Pursuing his
method cf home study until master
of Elackstone and legal procedure
he obtained Izrx license in 1887.

In 1888 he was nominated as Re-

publican candidate' for lieutenant gov-

ernor cf this state. He then became
the caucus nminee of his party for
the senate of the United States, anrt
was to ths legislature m
1S91.

He was elected for a two yes.r term
to the United States senate in 1895.
which he served and was elected to
the six year term in 1897 which he
also served.

The establishment cf the farmers

GREEKS SUSTAIN

DISASTROUS

DEFEAT

j (BY MAX ABERNETHY)
r Raleigh, April 11. Uncle . Sam's
experts missed North Carolina's to-- I
bacco sales by fifty million pounds
for the season, the total 430,000,000TtK

UlrrLnLnbLb

INI
jl msm nt v

3y the Associated Press.
Washington, April II. AdjustBv the Associated Press. ment of the dispute between the

?,' the Associated Pres.
'Paris, April 11. News from Asia

Minor received in Paris during the
last 24 hou'r3 indicates that the

By tho Associated Press.
Washingf.n. April 11. The su-rirt-

curt trdav refused to review
the conviction of William D. Haywood
and 71 other Industrial Workers of
th- - World charged with conspiracy to
volute the espionage act.

Refusal of the supreme court to
interfere closes the long fight to

3y the Associated Press.
Washington, April 11.- - Under wasmngtoii, '""-MTnitp-

St-at- Grext RritaJnor- -
alliance at this time and its coalition
with the populist party brought

pounus netting an average of about
twenty-on- e cents.

March sales likewise exceeded the
figures guessed at by the statistic-
ians cf the government. The total
sales reported made by Tar Heel
farmers were twenty-on- e and a half
million pounds, averaging $14.17.
Aproximately 85,000 pounds were
not reported. ,

The Wilson market is credited
with the 'record of the season's sale
with 62,607.026 pounds, surpassing
any other market in the state by over
two million pounds.

During March the Winston-Sale-m

market led with 4,749,086 pounds sold

ders issued today by Secretary Davis or light rains have fallen during the)g,rcwing cut of San'Remo oil agree-la- st

24 hours in the middle Atlantic ment concerning Mesopotamia has
Statps and utoer New England states, 'been suggested to the United States,Donald J. O'Callaghan, lord mayor of

Cork, who arrived in this country ss it was learned today unofficially.save Haywood and his associates un a stowaway last January, may be de

Turks are pressing tha Greeks in the
southern sector as well as to the
north in the region of Brousa.

The losses of the Greek northern

army are indicated by the condition
of three divisions, which according

less the executive decides on ciem
tncy.

ported by immigration officials any
time after June 5 should he not leave

The plan was made to the state
department, but in a form that would
not commit the United States to it.

It was proposed that the United

the weather bureau chart today
shows. ,

Freezing temperatures were re-

ported as far sotfth as western
North Carolina and light frosts as

far south as Alabama.

about a change in the political situ--- I

ation and he succeeded in consol-
idating the faction into a cooperative
campaign and the state went Re-

publican. . ,
On April 1. 1903, he was appouue.i

by President Theodore Roosevelt rc

the Surreme court bench of the Dis-

trict of Columbia. Upon the death ot

Judge imonton, the president ad-

vanced Judee Pritchard to the iuag-cih-

of the United States circuit court

before thst tfme.
The Irish mayor, who came to this States appoint a commissioner to con- -

averaging $13.61 per hundred pounds.fc.r with the British netrnlpnrrV comcountry to testify before the com-

mittee cf the commission of 100 in
to reports lost an aggregate of 62,-00- 0

killed and wounded. The first
division was virtually annihilated.

missioner in the belief that such ad- - ?f wWch 3.99164 pounds a,ere sold
by the farmers themselves. WilsonContinued low temperatures were

justment would be more easily reachvestigating conditions m Irelana.
This decision, it was disclosed today; ed than otherwisewas handed down April G. Secretary forecast for tonight in the states

east of the Mississippi and light
was second with 3,336.955 pounds.
The average price for the Wilson
sales was $15.20, two and - one hald

II PRESIDENT

REVOKED A

PERMIT

for the fourth district, April 9, 190
r ... j i l U , , . 1 loathS Iff 1BEflSLEV frosts are forecast as far south asDavis said he accepted the ruling

of his predecessor that O'Caflaghan
was n seaman snd that as such wa?

I million pounds being first hand sa'es.SLUMP ISthe interior or northern Florida.
entitled to reasonable notice.

LLU
Bristol, Va. -- Tenn-, April 10 Snow

sleet and rain fell in Bristol andTO SELL Tie TAX COLLECTION!

Rcxboro averaged the highest price
at $19.67 on its total of 392,870
pounds.

Those figures are compiled by tho
Cooperating Crop Reporting Service
which reports that one two-tent- hs cf
the sales have failed to be reported.
The bordering markets conservatively
estimate that sixteen million pounds

Wnrtl P.arnliTiii fariYipr's tfth.ipr-f- i .

nearby sections today, gepprts frcm
several towns hear heTe said, that

Which position lie neui unm mo uv-w.

As national committeeman and 'as
federal iudge the jurist received na-

tional note and in the campaign Ism
fall 'A as prominently mentioned for
vice-preside- nt of the United State?,
and at the Republican national con-

vention was given a complimentary
'

vote.
He is survived by his wtdow. n

daughter, wife of Thomas A. Ro-ms-t- hree

sons. Dr. Arthur T.. Solicitor
rorrc M., and Attorney MeKmley
Pritchard, and a sister. Mrs. J. T.

Ty tho Associated Press.
WuMiiritfton, April 11. Permit for

the operation and maintenance of the

the1 mountain tops were covered with
a laver of snow early this morning.
At 10 o'clock tonight a heavy snow
was falling here.

Rsleigh. April 11. -In-i-
uvan e Com

missioner Stacev Wad'j3 vvnr on the Raleigh, April 11. Income taxDIES IN BALE16
International Petroleum Company Oi

Texas because it undertakes to sell
Richmond. Va.. April 10. Snow

gatherers of the federtl government . is gold in adjoining states in excess
are reporting a decided slump in of that bought in and sold. The total
their business over last year's fig-- ! producers' seasons sales reported

amount to about 414.000,000 pounds.ures
iMbrch prospective plantings indi-Whi- ch

indicates to tne mind theof nni.a nf tVmn a frtv nPr rent

unlicensed stock in North Carolina Harris, all of Asheville.

W Union cable between Key
West, Kin., and Cuba was revoked
by President, Wjlsjbn after reports
'h'tt the Western Union would use
this line to connect tho Barbadoes-S"ut- h

American shores, it was dis-fclos.- -il

today by n government

fell here for an hour or more this
afternoon, but melted 'as fast Els it

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, April 11. Colonelthrough the UrWts.d Stares mad con

foil. Todav's snow established a newtinues while F.-.J3-- Eeaslev "d
James H. Young, aged 62 for years TH BILL FOUND taxation experts and students that decrease in acreage in North Carof Wiliianw North record locally for the lateness of

snow storms.one of the most prominent negroes revenue raising will bo nothing 'ikejlina, but with the decline in fen.lizeri','arolinians. send the word back from
in North Carolina, died at his home as easy in 1921 at in 1920. The bustq 4ntrmr J.hat thev have noi prices and gradual looseing of finan-

cial conditions this decrease is ex-

pected to prove to be too muc l d
here today.Wnnwino-l- violated any law but ness or lack of it, of course, eomes

into the discussion, but there areST CIAGAINthey have the federal government other features that annoy. It is notknrws where to find them.
that the tax gatherers think thereTVio insnmncp T.mliJS?lOnor -

WOULD PUT TEETH

1 LABOR VERDICTS
has been a sudden determination ofj

Colonel Young was deputy revenue-collecto- r

for the eastern North Caro-

lina district for many years nd
served one term in the legislature.

During the Spanish war Young was
colonel of the third North Carriina
regiment, colored troops.

Cumberland, Md-- . April 10. Five
inches of snow is reported at Roiwles

burg, W. Va., a few miles west of
Oakland, with temperature of 28.
Snow has been flying in this section
all day.

MELLON ANNOUNCES
CERTIFICATE ISSUE

n1la 'lhat North Carolina folks OLDFIELD WHIP FOR
DEMOCRATS IN HOUSEthe mvino- - rmhlic tT.holo out on

farmers particularly, were fleeced hi
ih hundreds in I ; 1 0 'i'l 1920 IT' their Uncle Samuel: but so far the;
hones through puk'L'itv of the Jex-ti- t'

compnnv ti enli'Vt'n tp . uMic
returns mean the same thing. ' Washington, April 11. Representa-La- st

year North Carolina slowjive William A. Oldfield, of Arkansas
illiterate old Tarheella hanging up has been appointed whip and Repre-- a

record in moonshinke liquor mak- - ' sentative Box, of Texas, assistant for
ing startled the un'on by dumping j the house Democratic organization,
into the federal treasury more than j The selections, which were announced

. . .. Un,l tn save ti-e'-
r money, j ne uch

Wiu.bintfton. Anrll 11. Legislation j , .!f.5f,- -. WS(, id at ihr In mbsiorer rem this but gets
after the because f an
earn r de.he :j T??o-

- t t'Me people

Bv the Associated Pres3.
Fayetteville. N. C, April 11. --T- he

grand jury of Cumberland siJberof
court today returned a true bib

charging murder in the first degree
against Thomas. K Clayton for the
killing of Deputy Sheriff Blue in th-- s

city on January 28. Clayton is in the
state prison at Raleigh. His trial is
set for Wednesday.

Blue was killed when he attempt-
ed to arrest Clayton.

t t ut "t .)" in labor department pnmn.nv rather tr.an
the officers. Be:ue a'-- l Williams

by Representative Kitchin, of Northhow- -

Washington. ArrII 11. Secretary
Mellon announced the offer of a new
issue of treasury certificates to the
amount of about 150,000,000 The
pew issue will be dated April lo,
maturing in six months and bearing
interest' at 5 1-- 2 per cent- -

Publicity in 19!1 and 1!)20
n tVio w: !.-?- sort fai ei to

one hundred and sixty-tw- o millions
in taxes. Tho 1921 receipt:; are go-

ing to fftll far under, these figures
unless all signs fool everybody.

;:f North Carolina against a repeti-
tion ot the dioastrojs financial re-

sults, that folkwr-,- 1 t v. hi tr s'.ck
camyaU?ni of 1319 a'ul

1920.

Carolina, minority leader,, 'complete
the organization cf the party for this
session --of congi-ess-

.

"Torts tr conciliate labor disputes
v.; mged today by Secretary Davis,

"'-'i-
i sides should be compelled to

v to agreements and when ar- -
'ra'li.ii, ,i3 acccptnl the terms

' h'Milii )r agreed to, he said.

keen North Cai o.in j money ?n Tar
TIeel poeket.- - when pmojth-lonsuc- M

visit- -'. The insurance corn- -


